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TOXICOLOGICAL AND ENTOMOLOGICAL j JELD EVALUATION’ 
OF MOBAMfi2^ AND ABATED,1 POWDERS USED AS BODY 

LOUSE TOXICANTS (ANOPLURA: PRDIGULIDAE) 

By M. Steinbergs, M. M. Cole, T. A. Miller6 nnd R. A. Godke7 

Abs.trMt: l-’icid tests were conducted w The republic ol’ 
Korea’s Army Disciplinary Center, located at Pu’);m, from Ja- 
nuary t<t Maich 1&70. H) evaluate ihc- louse toxicant prop<:rUr.s 
of \tobam1i’ (4-benzotliK’nvl-N-methyl carbamale’; and Abated 
(0.0-dimelhyl’ phosphorolhio.tte 0,0 di-jat’-r with 4,4’ thiocli- 
phenul). Four hundred volunteer:) were- divided into 4 groups 
of 100 men cadi. and UK: groups were subdivided iiilo 2 units 
of 30 men. The test subjects in 1 uuil ofeachfiioup were treated 
with 56.7 s of appropi iai(; mamial contained in plastic shaker- 
lop cans while test subjects in the: other unit were irrated using 
a power delou-scr which delivered an average ol’ 33.9 g pn 
man. The four lOy-man sioups received single applications. 
respect ivel:.-, of formulations of 2",’, Mob-nn in pyrat powder. 
or 2% Abate in p\rax powder, or ]"u malathion mineii ])0\vcl<-r, 
or untbrjiiuln.tcd pyrax powdrr. Scriim. anti wholu blood cho- 
linrhlcrasr as well a-* othci clinical clicmistry dclcritiinaiions 
^cr<1 i)crlbrn)(.-d on th" unui treated with Abalr. inaiatliion, 
and mitrcau-’d pyrnx dispensed ft-onii sliakcf cans. Each of tin; 
fonnulatcd insfclicklc.-’ K-sli’-d. whether di-spciw-d from shako- 
c;ins or power d(;lou-;cr; ya’.i’ 2,’) <\u\’i protection. Kcduclion^ in 
lousr populations iivcrage<l 9o.2"i, for Mobam. 91.<)’J/o lor 

Abaic, aiKi yZ.fi^o for malalliion. Lici: removed from voiun- 
ton’;’ cloihing were su^crpribk- in labor.iloly IMIS lo Mobttni, 
.�\l)atc. and malalliion, but were resiit.’un ifj DDT ;ind ��lightl\ 
tolerant lo llni.hine. Evaluation of rlini.cal chcrnistiv dam in<ls- 
futcd tao physiological abnonrialitics atlribiilai)If lo ihc Abair 
01 irialathion tn’atnwnth. 

The efieclivencss of louse control through the 
use of insecticides, and the subsequent development 
of resistance to many of the malcrials used, has 
been extensively reviewed (Stcinberg ot al. 1971). 
Malathion [S-(l,2-bis (ethoxycarbonyl) olliylj 0,0" 
dimethyl phosphorodithioatej, formulated as 1% 
active ingredient in inert dust, is a standard military 
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item11 used to control body lice. To dale, rnalalhion 
resisrance hm, not been reporl.cd in natural body 
lice populations, and intensive laboratory si-Iection 
of body lice strains from Africai Korea, and thr 
United States lias failed to develop re^istarice 

(Cole ct ill. 19t?9b). Ncverlheks.’i, malalhion has 
not Ijeen complelely aesthetically acceptable lo 

military personnel due to its undesirable odor. 
Undor provisions of an agreement between the’ 
Dcpartm(?nr of Defense and the Department of 
Agriculture, ihe U’. S. Army Environmental Hygiene 
Agency (LiSAEnA) toxicologically evaluated 2% 
and 5% formulations of Mobam^ :,4-l)en/otliicnyl- 
N-mcthylcar hamate) in pyrax powder I’Stcinberg 
et al. 1968) and recommended thai either of the 
formulauons could he field tested as louse toxicanis. 
The 5% formulation was iield tested in the Re- 
public of Korea iri. J969 (Steinbors et al. 1971). 
Results showcl that a single application of 5% 
Mobarni;’ piovidcd 4 weeks of nearly 100% control 
of louse populations with no apparent physiologic 
abnormalitie", in human test subjects. Based on 
the encctivenetiS of the 5 % formulation; n. was 
decided to conduct a similar field (("st using a 
formulation or 2% MobamB’ ia pyrax powder. 
The decision to evaluate a second candidate 
material, a formulation of 2% Abate (0,0= =dimcthyl 
phosphorolhioaLe 0,0 diester with 4,4’ thiodiphcnol) 
in pyrax powder, was based on comprehensive 
tests reported by Cole et al. (1969a) and Steinbrrg 
et al. (1970). 

This paper presents results of field losts using 
pyrax formulations of 2% Mobam and 2% Abate 
against a natural lousf population, in the Republic 
of Korea in 1970. 

M.Vl RRIALS AND METHODS 

l’’our-hundred inmates at the Republic of Korea’s 
Army (ROKA) Disciplinary Center, located in 
Pusan. volunteered to participate in the lesi con- 

ducted from 30 January to 7 March 1970. The 
inmates wfrc divided into 4 groups of K)0 men 
each. Each group was subdivided into 2 uni i s 
of 50 men lo compare treatment with material 

’"^nwcticiA-r^fafatriiol^ ̂ ^"^tT’l-’S^’ysiO-y^^’,).^ 
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dispensed from shaker-top cans and from <i standard 
U. S. Army power delouscr."* These 2 methods 
of application were compared; since they arc most 
likely to be- used under field conditions. 

All lest participants were segregated from liic 
resr of ilic Disciphnar) Center population during 
the resi. and weie medically approved foi’ partic- 
ipation in tlie lest by tin’ senior R.OKA medical 
onlcer ar the Di.scipnnar> Center. The �\ lest 

groups were treated, respectively, wilh formulations 
of 2"a Mo!:»am in pyrax powder, 2% Abate in 

p)rax powder, 1% malal-liion in ineri powder, or 
untreated pyrax. powder. Test subjects trented 
witli material dispensed From shaker cans (Shaker 
Can Units) were dusted 50 men ai a lime in iheir 
barracks, under strict supervision, using shaker 
cans cotilaining pro-weighed amounts i,56.7 g) of 

appropriate material. All clothing was removed 
and thoroughly dusiecl b\ each indi\ idual. Most 

of l lie material was applied to clothing, but sonic 
was applied to individual bedding. Test subjects 
treated will) rnalcrial dispensed from power de- 
loiiscrs ; Power Delouscr Units’; were dusted fully 
clothed oui.sid*.- rheir barracks. The clothing on 
each individual was treated ar 16 standard points 
.’Department of llie Arm\ Technical Manual 

1965), exclusive of the liar and head. Each dusting 
poiiU was given an estimated 3-seconct blust from 
ihe diisi gnu. Bedding was nor dusted. To 
derermine tlu- average amount of dusi per man 
for the po^er dclousor units, llie loral amounf of 
bulk insecticide or pyrax. powder oa liand lor 

dclon-sing was weighed beFore and at llie com- 

pletion of dusting. The differences in weight 
constituted the loial amount used and allowed 
for the calculation of the average dose per man. 
Test subjecLs treated with material dispensed from 
shaker can? were considered to have recei\ed a 

5G.7-g dose per man. 
Louse population:; were monitored 1 day pre- 

trealmcnt and 8, 15, 20 and 25 dj-ys post rreatment. 
The number of lice on upper and lower under- 
garments (shin/pan Is) of tIie test subject;, Wcis 

counted for 1 min. each, afrer which the number 
of adult and nymphal lice was recorded. i\ils 

were noi counted but their presence was recorded. 
The percentage reduction in louse populations was 
determined for each test group on each post treat- 
ment dare. Data were subjected to analysis of 
variance, and llie statistical significance of difrer- 
etices in poreentage reduction was determined by 
calculating a least significant difference at the .01 

��^u.^. Ins.TticK^, T[as.rU(-ioii-,ing.Tsisr4:;a()-"078-5455~ 

level of probability. 
The susceptibility of llie natural louse population 

to Mobam, Abate, malathion, lindanc. and DDT 
was determined by the filter paper melhod (Armed 
forces Pest Conlrol Board I96o; using lice collected 
from inmates other than those in the �l test groups. 
Venous blood samples were collected from certain 

selected test subjects in tlie shaker can units on 

10. 6, and 1 day pretreatment and 1, 3; 7, 14, and 
24 days post rreatmc’nl. Venous blood was col- 
lected only from shaker can units, since these 
volunteers received a known dose per man rather 
than an average dose as in ihc caae of llie units 
dusted with power delousers. All scrum specimens 
were rcl iirned 10 USAE] IA for determination of 
blood urea nitrogen (BUN), lactic acid dehydro- 
genase (LUI-I), serum ghitamic oxaloacctic trans- 

aminase (SGOT), scrum glutamic pyruvic trans- 
aminase (SGFT), and serum choli nest erase (ChE). 
These dererminalions were conducted on \cnous 
blood samples from 30 lest subjects in (ho Abate 
shaker can unit. 15 from tlie malalhion shaker 
can unit, and 15 trom the untreated p\rax shaker 
can unit. Since no evidence of roxicologic efFects 
was noted when testing- fhe formulation containing 
.’^’i, Mobam (Sreinberg ei- al. 1971), it was felt 
that there was no need for further Loxicologic 
evaluation of Mobam with tlie exception of whole 
blood ChL activity. 

la vitro laboratory fe’>ts conducted prior ro the 
held rest indicared that any ChE inhibition caused 
by either Mobam or Abate could be evaluated 
with equal sensitivity by measuring eirher serum 
or erylhrocyte ChE activity. ]’’urrhermore, liver 

homogenati’ studies indicated the same 10 be true 
of rlie meiabolifes of these 2 insect icicles. Indica- 
tions were that a Ch^-inhibiting close of either 
insecticide significantly inhibited serum ChE ac- 

tivity before the erythrocyte CliI’L activity was 

similarly aFfected. In addition to the clinical 
chemislr\ determinations, a "screen" of whole 
blood CIiL using blood obtained from a nngersti^k 
was performed at the ii-sl sire on all test subjects 
6 da\s pretreatment and 1; 3, 7, 14, and 24 days 
post treatmenf. A commercially nvailable kit11 
for screening whole blood ChE was utilized. 
The 4 lest group? were characterised by deter- 

mining average height (cm), averagr weight (kg’), 
average agf (yrs), and average hi’’matoci’it (p/^ 

volume) on the last post treatment day. 
Post treatment clinical chemistry results for 

"BD CnopctK; C’holinci«’r.’iM: K!’L>, Pccloii-Dickcn’-un 
(.’oni]);iny. 
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TABLE 1. Comparative Miseeplibilities^ of wild Korean (R; 

1^’jUAl. \\’I] 1 

KORLAN 

’«:’ 
CONCEN- .ORA’IOKV 

(S: R:S" INSL.CTICIDI. �1RATION 

0.0i35 

1.8980 
.00:):) 

.0119 

.0180 

.0369 

.0031 

.0106 

.0691 

.8097 

^III terms of pel coinage concentrations. 
**R�Field-collected al Piihan; Korea. 1970. S= (iainiy- 

ville slanclaid colony. l’\,i generalion. 

groups exposed lo Abate, malathion, and un- 

treated pyrax were ci)mpared lo prelreatment 
\-alucs. Additionally, values for groups exposed 
1:0 Abate and malalhion were compared on a 

daily basis lo the pyrax ireated units values to 

insure that any changes found were noL due lo 

non-test related conditions sucli as weather, speci- 
men collection, handling and laboratory analysis. 
Commercially available standards and controls 

were used in the clinical chemistry laboratory 
studies conducted al USAEI-IA. Results or the 
clinical chemistry studies were expressed as mean, 
plus or minus 1 standard deviation. kStatistical 

evaluation of clinical chemistry and physiologic 
data were conducied using the Student’s "t’’ test 

with p al the .01 level. 

RESUL’tS AND DISCUSSION 

The susceptibility of wild Korean ;R) and 

Laboratory (L) lice to DDT, lindanc; malalhion; 
Abate, and Mobam is shown in TABLE 1. The 

wild strain showed a 3-8 fold resistance lo DDT 
and an approximate 2-fold resistance to lindane 

when compared to tlie laboratory strain. The 

wild strain was more susccplible than the laboratory 

strain to malalhion and Abate at llic LC-50 lc\el 

and aboul equal at the LC-90 level. The wild 

strain was more susceptible to Mobam al both 

levels. 
As mentioned earlier, test subjects in the shaker 

can units were issued, and considered to have 

received, 56.7 g of appropriate formulation. Uased 

on calculations of the total amount of formulation 

dispensed, the le<i subjects treated by the power 
delouscrs received an average dose of 31.1 g of the 

Mobam and Abate formulations; and 36.8 g of 

the malalhion and untreated pyrax formulations. 

All insecticide formulations were effective in 

reducing louse populations on the lest participants 

(TABLE 2). The single applications of Moham, 

Abate, or malathion gave the same approximate 
levels of control for 25 days. Dispensing of ma- 

terials from shaker cans or power delouscrs did 

not influence control effectiveness. Average per- 
centage control for 25 days, regardless of means 
of applicalion, was 98.2 °o for the Moham formula- 

tion, 91.9% for the Abate formulation, and 92.60’;, 
for llic malalhion formulalion. 
No significant differences were noted between 

any of the groups in evaluating heights, weights, 

ages or hcmatocrh values. Hemaiocrits measured 

in this studv were found to be similar to those ol 

the population tested in 1969 I’Sleinbcrg ei al. 1971). 
The commercial whole blood ChE screening kits 

were checked for accuracy by Toxicology Division, 

USAEHA, prior to use in Korea. The suitability 

of these kits was established in laboratory studies 

and rcallirm.cd by the data collected from their 

use during field tests in Korea in 1969 (Sleinbcrg 
ct al. 1971). 
During the test Hie attending physician found 

no lest subjects \iho manifested symptoms which 

could be attributed to tlie treatments. There 

were no report’s of skin irritation from the test 

TABLE 2. 

TREATML: 

2% Abate 
Power 

2% Mobal 
Powel 

1% malaili 
Power 

�Percentage 

meni lice, 
post treatment lie* 

��-.’Vi 

Pcrcc 

Mr 

i ion 

B - Average number of po.st trcatin 

eragcs clo not dificr sigiiific 

ntagc control ofa<k 

ML-.ANS Ol-’ 
..M’i>] ICATION 

Can 

Can 

conl.ol-A^0- 
; on iK’atincnih. 

lit and nyjr] 

8 
’ 

- 

97.5 
97.0 
99.5 
!)9.1 

97.4 
93.0 

B C 
r’-g-x 

antly al .01 

iplial bo 

"15 
88.0 
97.5 97.2 

91.8 
98.7 
95.0 
86.3 

100 
2 "’ 

ent lice on eo 

level of probability. 

cly li 

90.2 

where 

Cl; on hill 

"" 

20 

99.0 
99.:) 

89.6 
94.8 

: A 

ntrolh, 

aji’ct): 

98.9 

98.6 

. AV( 

and 

. treated \\-’\ 

" 

.;:) 

93.(> 

100.0 

86.7 

.�rage nunil 

C - AlCl 

Hi inhrcucicleii. 

Average^’’ 

96.:-i 

97.5 
99.0 
92.1 
93.1 

)Ci of prctrcal- 

;igc number ol’ 
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TABLE 3. Summary of average prctrcatnicnt and post treatment BUN, LDPI, SCOT, and SGPT for le^t 

participants (lusted with Abate, malathion, and unlrcalcd pvrax powder dispensed from shaker-top cans. 

BUN* LUH** Scor*** S(;i>r*** 

""Pre 
" 

Post ’l’l;ST LNJT 

Untreated Pyrax 
2% Abate 
1% mal.ilhion 

*mgpei-cenl;iKe. 
"^Wackcr Unit;.. 

’"^Karrnen Units. 

Pre 

13.96 
15.11) 

11.10 

Post 

14.73 

15.36 
14.44 

Prc 
l(i7.8(i 

1,-)6.66 

136.01) 

Post 

141.24 
142.211 
131.10 

Pre 

29.56 
31.-16 
27.35 

Past 

26.2B 
29.65 
26.75 

Pro 

31.83 
27.-15 

POSL 

26.75 
33.56 
311. t2 

T. 

TL! 

L’r.lir. 

2% Abate 
4.:.() 

1 "� malarllion 

MILE i. Sui 

�>’i i:.’;ri 

tied Pyra\ 

nin.-try of ht’ri 
i 

?«]� 

10 

15.98 
-2.72 
17.30 

17.00 
1:1.90 

im cholmcsti 

untreated pvi 

;1RLAT.MKNT L 

’"6 
18.16 

: 3.35 
18.20 
4-1.40 
18.80 
-2.20 

;r;l.sc acllMly* ’ 
"ax pcwtlct" (lii-p 

)AY 

^ 
� . 

18.68 
–3.97 
I9.:)0 

–3.60 
** 

or tc.^t pai i 
cnwl froni 

1 

1B.54 
:L3.16 
18.60 
�� 1.00 
17.60 
-’.2.50 

icipanlh (lustt 

shaker-top <:a 

Poi 

3 

16.54 
-3.90 
17.20 

3.:)() 

16.30 
12.00 

:<l \Mth Ahat 
ns. 

[� �I KLAT-MKNT 

7 

18.10 
–3.33 
18.70 
.: 3.70 
17.40 

1 1.90 

"� """"""""’ 
DAY 

14 

17.62 
-1.89 
18.11) 

: 3.30 
18.00 

: 1.60 

, ..nd 

Vt 

18.28 
-1.97 
19.80 
1 4.00 
17.60 
-i-I.30 

*Rcporred in the units of Garr\ & Rouih (lifG:)). 
^AdrninihtrEiliM; conhidcr.tlions prcclu<l<-<l llii.’ collection 

subjects. The screening evaluation or whole blood 
CliE inclicatecl no pra" or post treatment depression 
of ChE activity. Evaluation oi’ LUl-l, SGOT, 
and SGP’l’ results (TABLE 3) indicated llial no 

changes in liver function as measured by these 
lesLs occurred in the test- groups. The SGOT’ 
results provide evidence lliat no damage to skeletal 
muscle or myocardinin occurred. BUN results 

(TARLI-; 3) provide evidence that no changes in 

kidney function were experienced during the test. 
Posi treatment sei-nm ChE results for units 

exposed to Abate and untreated pyrax were not 
significantly different when compared statistically 
to pre treatment values. Post treatment day 3 
serum ChE results in the malathion unit were 

significantly lower (at tlie .05 level but not .01 
level of probability) lhan prctreatment values for 
the same unit (TABLE, 4). However, comparison 
with controls on the same day showed no signif- 
icant difference. 
Abate docs not appear to be absorbed through 

the intact skin of man when applied in a pyrax 
formulation to the skin for 24 days and scrum 
ChE activity is used as an indicator of absorption. 
There were no statistically significant differences 

in ChE activity measured between subjects dusted 
with 56.7 g of a formulation of 2% Abate in pyrax 
powder and the subjects in the control group 
dusted with 56.7 g of pyrax powder. The decrease 
in sennTi ChE activity 3 days post treatment, noted 
in those personnel dusted wil-li 1% malathion, 

did noi. produce symptoms and llie values were 
within lllis laboratory’s normal activity range. 

CONCLL’SIONS 

Mobam, Abarc, and malathion arc equally 
effective in controllint.; louse populations for at 

least 25 days. Single applications of the insec- 
ticides with either shaker cans or power delouscrs 
produces the same level of control. Susceptibility 
studies sliowed tliat the lice are highly susceptible 
to Mobam, Abate, and malathion, but were resist- 
ant to DDT and slightly tolerant to lindane. 

Evaluation of the data indicates that there are 
no medical contra-indications lo the single applica- 
tion of 56.7 g of 2% Abate, 1 % malalhion or 2% 
Mobam for 25 days. Tlie parameters measured 
indicate that Abate in the proposed formulation 
presents no greater hazard than the Army medical 
standard item, 1% malathion, when used as a 

louse toxicant. 
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TERMINATION OF PL’PAL DIAPAUSE IN CUTEREBRA TE.NEBROSA 
(DIPTERA: CLTERF.BRIDAE) WITH INJECTIONS 

OF ECDYSTERONE 

Bv Craig R. Baird1 

.\t/.\:ri’,ct: Pupal diapAusc in C’dlerehru lenebrnw C’oquilleu; was 
tcrniinaEed bv injections, of 0.1 to 0.’-’ �i.v, ot ecdvsieione [)ei 

pupa. Treaied pupae resumed development 1-.) davs ai’cc; 111- 

icciion anci emerged ah adults in ^ davs mcfper.d’.’ni ol pi:o’" 

time in diaimuse. Controls remained in (iiaDiiuie. Rcprocluclive 
’�apabilkv of [he resulting flies was normal. This iech;iique ii 

’^�actical and useful in shortening ilie lotifi pupal diapau-sf and 
serves to coordinate development ol pupae 01 dniei-e;u age.; ��o 

aduK.s emersc within a limifd liinc ranE;e. 

One of the difficulties encountered in ’tuciying 
Cuterebra bor llics is the extended pupal diapauye- 
that often lasts from 6 to 12 moiuhs. This das 

delayed tlic investigation of life histori("); host- 

parasite relationships, and ultimate solution ot 
rhe contused taxonomic dituation within the genus. 
Colonizaiion ofboc Hies in the laboratory has helped 
to provide much information on the biology of 
CuteTebra; however, the long pupal diapause has 
remained a problem. Investigators must often 

wait many months for adults to emerge from 

puparia, and even then males and females may 
not emerge synchronously. 

In a recent paper, Fraenkel & Hsiao (1968) 
described the use of synthetic ccdysone in ter- 

minating diapause in Sarwphaga pupae. The 

department of Entomology, Washington Stale University, 
Pullman, Washington 99163, U.S.A. 

present study was ini.cial.cct 10 determine if similar 

rreannents would be useful in terminating diapauso 
in Cuterehra pupae. 

MATERL-M.S AND MF.THODS 

Diapausing Cittewmi teni.-hriisa Coquillfit pupae 
were obtained from a laboratory colony in which 
laivae wore reared on bushy-tailed woodrats 
i ^ve.oioma cweria Ord) and from larvae reared fiom 
natural infections in the same host. 

Pupae wen4 considered to bo in diapaust1 when 
the following characccribtics were constant for 2 
weeks’ (1) Fat body globules were well defined 
in small spherical masses in head and thorax, (2) 
Eyes and an ’’open spot" or "window" in the 
frontal region of the head were free of fat body 
globules i’FIG. l). Diapausing pupae remain in 
this condition for months. 

The opcrculum of each puparium was removed 
to determine the atate of ciiapausc of the pupa. 
Injections into tlie frontal clear area of the head 
wen.: then possible without further removal of the 

puparium; however, thoracic injections above 
the wing pad required that the puparium be 
removed until the dorsal aspect of the head and 




